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CAN AMERICAN VESSELS

SHIP CHINESE CREWS

Sailors Union Denies the Right in

the Case of the Big Steam-

ship Korp

(8. F.Argonaut)

The right of steamship companies to

employ ed Chineso on ve-

ssel sailing first from an American port,

is iu question. Ths steamship Korea

tho largest vessel ever In this port

which recently arrived here from New-

port News whero sho was built, is to bo

manned by Chineso sailors, who nro

now on their way hero from China on

i he steamship Gaelic. Tho Sailors' Un-

ion of tho Pacific, which ia egttating tho

matter, argues that tho landing of theso

Chineie for tho purpose of signing them

before tho United States Shipping Com-

missioner, however brief the timo may

be, is in direct violation of tho law, and
-- yiutiiuituu. imryrggga'praiegToTtfio'

onion calls attention to the clause in tho

exclusion Jaw reading: ''It shall not bo

lawful for any Chinese laborers to como

from any foreign port or place, or, hav-

ing so come, to remain within tho Unit-p- d

Stales." Tbo "coming" is hero pro-uibit- ed

equally with tho "remaining."
The only exceptions to this rulo aro in

tho caso of a vessel "in distress or stress

of weather, or touching at any port of
. .tho United States on its voyago o any

foreignportor place." Tho first of

these exceptions, of course, can not ap

ply; tho second, it is asserted by the

union, is also inoperative in this case,

33 the Korea will sail from this port on

her first regular voyage, her crew will bo

encaged here. and aro paid heroat tho
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completion of each round trip. "Auolliur

contention is that tlic.10 Chlueoe. tnctlly

admitted to tio brought Hero under eon-tra- ct,

nro subject to tho contrncMabor

laws affoclng nil alien, ami nro, there-

fore, subject to deportation. United

States Attorney Marshall It. Woodworth

nml J. H. Barbour, chief deputy in

charge of tho Chineso bureau, nro ro

ported to Imvo oxprofscd opinions fv
orablo to tho union's allegations. Mr.

Bnibiur suggests that n teat enso

might result in a decision that tho decks

of all American registered vessels are,

technically. American toll, and that

uncertificated Chineso s.llors would,

therefore, bo subject to arrest and de

portation. Collector Strntton, how

over, states that his present instructions

aro to permit tho transfer. The protest

of tho tailors union had not reached

Washington when theco instructior.H

were forwarded, nnd It is thought that

tho elaborate setting forth of tho facts
I .l

in tho statement forwarded may result
11

in a reversal of tho present rutin?.

Coos Bay's Come-ou- t.

Portland Telegram)

It is indeed high time that Portland !

business men wero making connection

and establishing relation with Coos Bay.

A development to describe which tho
1.'ovorttsed word trtmcnuoua would not

out of placets beg.nning In that long-- 1

neglected nnd semi-bcui- gh region.

Not but what tho pcoplo who wcrp there

wero doing well enough, but tho vast

wildoraesi on one ildo, tho vaster ocean

on tho other, one containing ten9oftrti.li L

ovory port on tho globe, were but littloS
appreciateil, or used.

But n clinngohaBcomc. Monaro cros- -
(

sing tho mountaitia to Coos Bay by hun- -

drede, by thousands. The forosta nro
thronged with seekers, most of whom,
as is usually tho cntc, havo como too lato
to secure wlmt they wished. Tiny found
out tho vnlno of tho timber claim nf tor ;

most of them had been quietly "gob- -
bled up" for some syndicato, nshnshap- -

pencil nil nlong thp Const. Kither tho
,aw ,B l0 100Bt or " "B:i MO" rnlsnil- -
ministered, to nliow tills; yet in oplt of
,tf thoro wm ,)0 opportunitlee. and ork,
for a great number of pooplo in South-- ,
western Oregon, of which Coos Bay in

and will bo tho main center, during the
next few years; yes, for many years,

Tho timber is there. thmikntuU nt mil.
Honao fMt o am, R

Verv valuable now, Kai.inij- - wtj 1 1

built tlnouttlfU', nYtl'iu Norliiorn l'ablllo

la building n rod from Oruy'fl Hniborlo

nomo point on l'ugot Sound-- to got tlm

timber out to tidewater. Possibly n

road from Coos Bay tuny bo huM on-

ward and nmUo connection with romo

ttnneeontlucntsl line, in which entu the

harbor will receive nil the appropriations

it needs. Tho big corporation get nearly

everything; they enn do anything. But

why complain? If there woro no big

corporntlons to do theso things they

wou'd not bo don't.

Coos Bay will elarccly becemo n rival

of tho Columbia Blvor, or Mnrahtlold of

Portland, to hurt, but tho truthja thnt

tho region mound Coos Bay 1a going to

witness wonderful activity and develop-

ment In tho uear future. Not only is

thoro vast wialtffol timber, hut there is

nlao eoal. And there Is dairy and farm-

ing laud, too.

Tito capitalists who aro bringing Coos

Bay out of tho mists nml Into a light

djecjoanK ti,0 wenlth and advautugos of

that region after ho many years live

in San Francisco or In Ihtsterti cities.

They don't airo about Portland. Neither
.1... P,u lt.it. tvnm.lx fur tlmv IlltVlT... , . 1.1

Ml nttlCIl CliailCO lUgUl nviuuiiin:it mm
our capitalists and business men. But

no doubt wo can do business there, if

tho proper effort is mndo. Com Buy la

nearer to Portland than to San I riiuui.co.

Tho P.keltlc Ocean plnya no favorites.

Without making any comparisons to

Hdvanta0 of any other section of

Oregon for each section litis ItH peat
advantngca nnd Its mauy opportunities

it may bo remarked that tho come-ou- t

ol wrautwsw .. vn ,
as tho fecus, during tho next ton or fif

teen years, Is i,oing to bo worth watch- -

ing.

Assessor I.awronco haa completed hia

Hiumnnrr 0f tho ltt)2 asecsdtneut of
Coos County, and is ah follows:
Acres tillable lands, ID.OIO. . .f M7 .'IS I

Acroa nontillablo" S(17,ln... I 101077
Improvement on deeded Inmld 1"J! IW7

Town mid city lote, 13,000. . . 2W (17 1

Improvements on town nnd
city lots jai 8u0

Improvements on lands not
deeded or patented fi OSS

MH03 railroad bed, mile's of
iu ozraph ttn,l telanbaiin
linei, U0M . ' m OlMt

KoHInmiock.. ir. nn
Bonis, eneinuu. maahliiorv.... lirf) ia
Morchautliso 155 WT

Fanning impleinents, etc 21 ai)'2

Money p noo
Notoaandaccount? 18.'J.17L

Dogs, 12. 0.10

Jlotiffcliold fiimitnrc,etr 0 7.18

turer it

New line of and ties, just arrived (all

Horses', llO'Jl ... . .". ! 1"

Oattlo, 11 I7 Wilth
Hhi-o- mid uoata, lion II 'jM
Hogs, HOl'8 si. f -"

KxempV.nna - m
Total tnxnblo pioperty...f'i 8M "H

!! --

Jury List

Following la tlm lint nt Jurors drawn

to servo nt tho coining tut :m of circuit

court, convening Pept. 8th,

Alex .Statin, farmer, K. B. I h, far.

mor, A. Itadabntigh, farmer; H. L. l.nf.

crty humor; J. Henry Kchroeder, far-mo- r.

All of Arago.

U. W. Btillard, merchant, of Billiard.

James dtookatd, rtock-ralso- r; H. B.

Kadobnugh, farmer, of Bridge.

8. Davidson, laborer; It. O.Charlston,

laborer; M. Shoemaker, mlllmatt; h.

W. Becord, laborer. All of Bandon.

0. A. dago, merchant;.!. A. Jacob,

won, inorchanl; J. C. Laird, capitalist;

Win. Darby, laborer. All of C'cqnllle

City.
Hmiry Hnyos, farmer, of Kiel ks.

F. H. Hull, farmer, of Ulvertou.

0. W. Harry, fanner, of Fltkntn.

K. W. Hormnnii, inerchant; CM.
Hermann, farmor, W. A. King,

laborer; I. K. Bose, merchant. All of

Myrtlo Point.

J. a. Donk, farmer; J. V. Hamblock,

faimiir. Both of Parkortburg,

Cash (ioodtnan, mwhnnle, of Prosper.

Marlln Hollorau, mechanic; David

Mutton, farmer; K. W. Ohiptill, capi

talist; B. B. iierrou, farmer. All of

M arsh field.

NOTICE OP SALE OF COUNTY

NOTIQK IA IIKKKBY GIVES THAT i
imonod nnd mlnptcl by tlm twentieth
legislative nsembly of tho Htnto of
Oregon, sticelal st'rMoti of 1M8, enttrid
on pnguM L nnd 2D, Laws of Oregon, and
approved by tho governor Oct 1G, 1H1H.

To authorize Coos Coitutv to hell mid
convoy by dutd, hlgned by tho chirk and
jtidgnof tlm county coiirt with tho muil
of said r.itirt nlllxctl, mid to tlm Idghcnt
bidder for mull ut public auction all tlm
property to Cooi comity, f it--
iniuii in j.inpiro uuy, uooi county,

OrPKon, the former county sent of wild
county, and dot-- I lied 119 lioinu' lotH
numbered one, two, tlirco mid four iu
Idock ntimlH-ru- twtntylour (UJ) with
all tho , bulldiuu's theroon mid nppur.
tiiiinueitfl tlicreuntd Imlouging oxeupt
tho otllcnof tho recorder of tho said
toivn o Kmpim City.

No tliereforo iu cinnldoration of tho
pruniiHos and in nrcordnncu with mild
act of tho !.t'gihlaturi, I will on Wod-iiowl- ay

tlm Int day of October illj, nt
ttio hour of 10 o'clock in tho formiorm
of Hiii 1 day, nt tho court houn- - door et
Coqttlllo City, Cooo county, () gon, nt
public ntictiou mid outcry, ollur or nilo
to the highest bidder for cash ..I the
nhovo doHcrihed tirojwrty mid prtmik-.i- .

Dated ut Cejiiillu City, Oregon, thia
ID! inlay of Aiiutiat 11)02.
8 --': it 1,. Hnrlocker.

County Jrdgo of Coos County, Oregon.

for ns to mive

sizes.) Don't forget tho
10 best

AuK Sfl-- Tliu wildest

scones Klneo tho idrllio opened in Pan-

ther valley wero wlluowid thin morn-

ing at Hitniinlt hill nnd I.midsdorff.

This morning troops ttmrelt.rl peacofttl

ly through tho vrtlhy. Hhorlly nltor,

two coin pnuleu nmrohud to Ftiitimli Hill

wheto they wero liooted nnd Htoned.

Jimmy Mnrtln. lender ol tho rioters,

resisted mi attempted nrrost, when n

soldier threw n bayonet and bndly

wjttlidud him In tlm right aldu. Ho wna

placed on n ear, niter which troops od

tho hill,

Tho rlolors greased tho trnck In Uio

steepest placon but tho motormnn

It In tlmo mid tho soldlen got

sand and placed on (he trnck, making It

pntslhlu to reach I.nmUdorff, at which

place tho earn wero atoned nt d Cnptnln

Urrlmrt was wounded. ,

Tho soldiers dismounted nnd charged

thn crowd, mid arrested tho leader, Mc-Can- tt.

Threo other arroits followed na

a second attack wai inailo on tho cnr.

Many tuldleru and riotern nero bruited,

Blttollelds, W. Vn., Aug. 28 A report

received from Crnno crroV aaya In a bat-

tle between the strlkora and tho com-pany- 'it

guards this nfternoan two men

woro Ullu I and suveral wounded,

Charleston, W. Vn., Aug. 25-f- Jov.

White has ordorcl suveral cotnpaulea of

militia lo tho New Bivor coal Holds

where tho deputies were flrwl on by tho

atrikera Wcdtteaday, nnd tho sheriff has

announced thnt ho could not ndequnto- -

lv twntcct tho life of thopoopo. Tho
troops will roach tho scene of tho inino

riot tlila afternoon.

London, Aug, 27 Tho annual ropprt
of tlm labor departmont'of liroat Brit-Ia- n

record a a decline in thn wagoo bill

of tho United Kingdom, ' for Jtho first
tlmo since JSSu.

A dacreaso Is shown in many minors'
wngi'H.

Tho Brltislt board of trada haa sent
tlm inspecting officers of rnllwnya to tho
United HtalcB to props, a roport
on tho workings of Aiiiorlnin railways
with n view to accepting tho tamo for
(irc.u Brltlnn.

Madrid, Aug. 27- -A cyclone nwopt

Felnult, provincn of Mitjorla, fipnih,
iIiIh morning, doing heniy dnmngo.
i ho niimbor of vietitim i not yet known.
Ilio town had n ioiuhtlnii o! COOO.

rrrirm in iiiiii in.n.
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Important to Consumers. ill
1TTIW gMMl Mveet from the manufhe- -

makes iiOsSMo
ciwtomcr IliIi &railc Tallies at a wery low
lii'iee. Nearly ererysteamer bringsin aiMitions
to our already large stocko : s : s : :
Ladies' Childrens' colonial

PROP-

ERTY.

-- giEiH.wayH propui-o- u iiiinongCiio3it;jn tailored clothing.

Wm.NlSU0,

Tam?qua,Pa",

s' and Gents' Furnisher
9mt2smW4im&sm& m.wWw&aJl


